information pack

introducing splat attack’s
new lasertag games!
Lasertag games are similar to paintball, except that there are no
projectiles and no need for any protective equipment. Use your
lasertag gun to shoot your enemies and your gun will let you know
when you've been shot!
Have you been wanting to try Splat Attack paintball games, but
didn’t know what to do with the kids?
Well lasertag games can be played by anyone aged 6 years
and up, so bring ‘em with you and let them loose on the lasertag
field while the adults are on the paintball field! But don't make the
mistake of thinking this game is just for the kids - anyone over the
age of 6 can play, so get out there!

Availability...
Lasertag games are available 7 days a week, from 9am to 5pm, for
groups of up to 24 players.
Bookings are essential.

The Equipment...
Each lasertag combatant is equipped with these items...

The Cobra
lasertag gun
Complete with
hit-sensors worn on a
headband around your
forehead, the Cobra is
capable of simulating dozens of different
gun-modes.
Capable of semi-automatic, 3-shot burst and
fully automatic fire and a whole host of other
features...

battle helmet
If you’re going into battle,
you’d better look the part!

Pricing...
Enjoy Lasertag at Splat Attack with these simple packages...

Includes: The Cobra Lasertag gun + Battle Helmet
+ A One hour session
(Includes at least 30 minutes actual game time)

Price:

$30 per person

Includes: The Cobra Lasertag gun + Battle Helmet
+ a two hour session
(Includes at least one hour actual game time)

Price:

$45 per person

Includes: The Cobra Lasertag gun + Battle Helmet
Price:

$25 per person for one hour
$35 per person for two hours
Package only available to groups of 10+ players
Lolly bags can be supplied as prizes at $3 each.

Private parties...
How would you like Splat Attack Lasertag games to come to you?
If you’re holding a party and you have the space for a few laser
battles, we can bring all the gear to you, along with a
representative to run the games for you!

Includes:
Cobra Lasertag guns + Battle Helmets
for up to 24 players
+ inflatable barricades
+ staff to run the games
Price:
$150 setup fee
+ Session prices
(See previous page)

* Available anywhere within
1 hour of Echuca-Moama.
* Minimum 2 hours

contact us...
For more information, or to make a booking for a lasertag game
(or paintball game), you can contact us as follows...
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Making a booking...
All bookings require a deposit of $20 per player in advance
(preferably at least 3 days).
Deposits are non refundable so please confirm your numbers
before making a booking. Your deposit will be deducted from
the cost of your chosen package on the day.
Deposits can be made by credit card over the phone or by bank
transfer to the following account:
Bank:
Acc Name:
BSB:
Acc #:

ANZ
Semoz Paintball
013 620
5720-52412

(Please use name & booking date
as a reference when making transfer)v

